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property may be exposed to risk. My aims are to quantify
variation in fire frequencies and to determine the degree of fuel
age dependency of the fire regime. The first objective is
undertaken using probability distributions to describe the
pattern of fire frequency. These look at both the pattern of
probability of burning with time-since-fire; and the distribution
of intervals between fires. The age dependency of the system
can be analyzed by fitting the Weibull model to the afore-
mentioned distributions. The shape parameter of the Weibull
model gives us an indication of the fuel age dependency of the
system. This study uses mapped fire history data for four
CapeNature reserves (Cederberg, Hottentots-Holland, Swart-
berg and Outeniqua), where reserve selection is based on sat-
isfying the assumptions explicit in the probability distributions;
namely spatial and temporal homogeneity with regard to fire
frequency. Results will indicate whether the probability of
burning is related to fuel accumulation in older stands of fynbos,
or whether the probability of burning is random with respect to
time-since-fire.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.106
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The Cape flora exhibits a number of remarkably specialized
pollination systems. Such specialization corresponds with the
concept of pollination syndromes, which suggests that parti-
cular floral traits attract particular suites of pollinators.
Syndromes of floral traits are thought to result from convergent
pollinator-mediated selection. In this study, we recorded all
interactions between flowering plants and their pollinators
within a 1 hectare plot in the Cederberg, Western Cape. We
measured key morphological traits of all flowering species. We
found that pollination web structure was highly nested and
contained modules within the structure. We predicted this
outcome based on the number of specialised pollination inter-
actions within the study area. We aim to overlay plant species
clusters determined by trait measurements with those modules
defined by pollinators in order to determine if they correspond.
Preliminary evidence suggests that pollinator traits such as tube
length and nectar volume correlate plant species with particular
pollinators. These results support the pollination syndrome con-
cept, and allow us predict the presence of specific pollinators
based on particular floral traits with the plant community.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.107
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The seedlings of 30 species of the legume genera Psoralea
and Otholobium (Psoraleeae, Fabaceae) were studied. All spec-
ies were readily identified by a unique set of characters and
keyed out and described using both DELTA and Lucid 3. The
two genera, previously united, were clearly separated using
seedling characters. The reseeding species of Psoralea that
grow in damp areas following fires have evolved striking ecol-
ogical adaptations to establish dominance in the vegetation.
Aphyllous species of the Psoralea aphylla complex all have
pinnate seedling leaves, gradually losing them as they grow.
Different taxa have different numbers of pinnae in their eophyll
and metaphyll leaflets and this has helped discriminate them.
Seedling studies have been shown to have phylogenetic value
and will be discussed.
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Due to the variety of biomes in South Africa, many different
high value essential oil crops can be cultivated in SA. The
advantages of essential oil crops have been documented but
South Africa still lacks behind with critical volume. This is due
to non existing documentation of the crop. Emerging and
commercial farmers are in need for suggestions on alternative
crops. A producer association was formed for farmers by
farmers and a shared data base was formed on the production of
essential oils. Several feasibility studies on essential oil crops
have been done in the past. Community projects involving
essential oils are at risk if proper research on the crop is not done
and if the existing knowledge n the crop is not transferred and
implemented properly. The recommendation of proper produc-
tion guidelines is eminent. Some localities are more specific for
crops such as buchu and do best in the area where it grows in the
wild state. Other essential oil crops are more adaptable to dif-
ferent climatic areas. The impact of good agricultural practices
as an influencing factor can not be ignored to be able to make a
success of essential oil crops. International regulations and re-
quirements have to be complied with as well as national legis-
lation limiting wild harvesting of indigenous plants. Organically
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